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IN view of the growing favor of subcutaneous injections for syphilis,
we give the following formula of Sacaze:

R Metallic mercury .............. 20 (.)v.)
Lanoline .................... 5 (Ijss.)
Liquid vaseline ............... 35 (j- hl)

Inject subcutaneously from five to seven centigrammes (gr. 4.

Repeat every fifteen days.--Medical Review of Reviews.

METHYT. SALICYLATE IN THE TREAT\1ENT OF GONORRH<' -By

reason of the great power possessed by methyl salicyl .. of penetrating

investing membranes, M. Duquaire (cited in the fournaldes Praciciens)

has conceived the idea that it will reach the gonococci even when

they are seated in the deepest layers of the mucous membrane. He

reports a case in which its employment cured the disease in five days,
but he does not generalize from that one case. He uses the following

solution :

R Methyl salicylate.................... i part.
Bismuth subnitrate .................. 20 parts.
Liquid vaseline ................. .. ioo parts.

M. These injections are to be given daily. The patient should

urinate, then take the injection, an, hold it in the urethra as long as

possible. The injections are not painful.-. Y Med. Jour.

FoR TURFRCUTAR CYsTITI.-General treatment should always Ie
instituted, the indications are to improve nutrition. avoiding drugs

which upset the appetite. Clinate and sait baths may prove of

assistance. Banzet advises against large doses of creosote. smaller

dosage and persistent exhibition being better. Guyon's favorite

formula for giving it is :

R Creosote .......................... gr. .og.
lodoform .......... ............... gr. .Qi.
Sod. arseniat .................... gr. .ooi.
Cynoglosi.......................... gr. .05.

Pulv. benzoin, q. s. to make one piil.

M. Sig. Two pills twice daily at meal times.

General treatment may in some few instances prove even curative.

Instances are cited from the practice of Guyon which go to show in

a positive manner the efficacy of general treatment. Banzet warns

against putting such cases on a low diet because of a slight albumin-

uria, a treatment capable of rendering this class of patients much

worse. -journal Culaneaus and Genit'i- < *rinarv Diseases.


